
iBON''T BE A "gACK NUMBER"

IP YOU'D BE THOUGHT A BEAUTY

AH

rtlm Donn th Itetrepollltn Orrm Company.

ZVaF. dT It l considered n nhamo
OT number- - Thl .i,11.k Wf

It
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I 'tWrtd looks
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mi well ft to other thlnim,
! InJ? he us your
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of

to

fhrtf1 rP " clothes. I Jo not menu
by thin tnat you must
follow the lead of

nn! ttrem
your hair In n freak'h
manner, paint your
fare with a deathlike
whlteneim. with
aptashm of brilliant
red on your lp. no.
trlln Rnd ear lobes, but,
t do mean thnt you
mint follow nil tho

method of
Mlf --Improvement,

necauso our rurl- -

nrii tioitt tan r crnndmotnera
Jnel upon the use of toilet preparations,

thip rfaucMer to curl their
I artincial means or to attempt nny
I EZZUtni unon the work of nature la no

why we should follow their example.
J
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Mute It Is to every woman's credit to
JniW herself as c ns possible bo

' josf as she displays common sense.

CAHB FO(t YOUR KIOUHB
-- .. ar decidedly n "back number

Ireu sllow your figure to become
fKll hu. The woman ha

clumsy
b MJTU llt . ,, ,.
iMnl rntard nsrure io retain its
'trMful curves, despite n natural tendency
'JrnOl on weight. It Is no longer con- -

ikJertd hoyilenlah and lacklnR In
t ..r,ni It was consuicrcu

ir

suf- -

for her

"smart"
liaiDDear as delicate and ns fragile as n Illy

Bl tO Kl OVIr " " ":""" mm "liraIyry occasion that called for any display
ref emotion. When I look nr tho sane-winde-

whotesome, Rlrls
(( thj prcient I thank the Rods that the

HOUSEHOLD HELPS
the a Gift for

milESB days there nro probably many
i I .M.nnrtil conferences In the family
iterr&odr except mother becauee the

IW question under consideration Is.
' mn.i .sll we give mother an n Christ- -

Loss glftT" Invariably there la sure to bo
?"..-..- , -- r .Knln ThA .malt.,, tn.m.& OlTUHOn Ul ujfiiiiwii. - .......... -- ...

Itrs are sure to want to give mother some- -
thing pretty to wear; grown-u- daughters)

B7 irn to give mother cut glass or sliver or
tii 1 .i.m.., Am nr RntviA liAtiiinnmn nlncfi of

K ciiBiiu .... - : - 7,
.iW&tlon for tho home. And practical

KVflther Is divided between half n dozen
R t t...t.t .lMa thnt will nnvp mnthurM PPUICIIVIU .. i ...... pi.
fy Upor ana anow uci iu Bn" inui n

"

time and society to th family.
If you havo elcciricuy. one ot mo mosi

teful and sensible gifts to make mother's
I'liouMhold easier Is n llttlo mcchanlcnl

Mtvanl a sman eiecinc moior. incro nrc
ttrtral reliable kinds on tho market, ami

thtv vary Is slro It la possible to buy ono
for a modest sum that will

! wit the needs of tho nvcrngo smnll home
.' Ytrjr nicely, l'or bear ln mind thin Is an
birutraent that win las; soverr.i years.

What1 can you do with the electric mo-
tor t

Teu can hnve nlmost nil of the heavy
equipment (n the homo fitted for motor uso
In connection with tho llttlo household elcc- -
trlj motor. Tho washing mnchlne. dlsli- -

E- - wsiher. sliver polisher. Ico cream freezer.
toutn, even tho small rotary hniro ponsner
'an be fixed so that tlicy win opernto

nfter being attached to the
'.liltl electric motor It Is tho rubbing nnd

S'SniUng that must be done In every house- -
tEi'g .,

iPONTH-OLD- , YOUNGEST

GRANGER, IS A BOY

lEdwiri Sherman, of Elk Creek,
j Sits Up and Takes Notice as

Older Persons Ponder

Muter Edwin Shermap, who Is Just seven
fcfliithi old. Is tho youngest granger nt- -

EMendlng the sessions of tho forty-fourt- h nn- -
s null session or Wo l'ennByivnnm
.Gnnge, now convening In "Philadelphia.

The Utile lad Is the non of Mr. and Mrs.
rTrtcy Sherman, of Elk Creek, both members
P,ef the Elk Creek Grange, No. 397, nnd If

. k It pot spoiled before he goes homo It will
WEot be the fault of tho doting- - grown-up- s.

fwho flock around him with wordB of 'cheer
j sad lore all day. Somo of the'Slelegates

Ave become enamored with his aweet llttlo
,. salle and the happy way he cooh and
I

crows when they approach him.
' Tbe little bov'a mother h&vs ha ban never

I' Men tick a day In his life, und alia nays
f, u the air which does It,
- "flblea In tho roimtrv havn a much bet- -

K ter chance than babies in tnn city," said
w .promt young mother. 'Vhy thlB llttlo

. wf oss Deen out nnd played out or uoora
wr since he has known anything. He

M always well and htiunr. and lust na good
i a you aee him right now. I admit thatS)AAIhra In !... -. - ...

T n luD vyuiiirx nave inucu mura
It. WOrk tO do tlmn'thA wnmin In Ihn rltv.

K. J"lt then a mother In the country can put
r w cntia out of doorB and know thnt ho

' u tafe and do her work."
1 ' 'n h" become Buch a general fa- -

rOftte thSt hll hnMl i v.llkt.U MMnllnn
eUfly in the lobby of the Academy.
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Utile ht

"youn lady" of the early Victorian period
has lont: since heen pronounced "back
number." To be sure there are a few who
still "ape" her langjuor and fragile appear-
ance, but we cannot help feeling entry for
them, and they nro generally the "wall
flowers" at our social affairs.

To keep abreast of the times you must be
"nllNe" looking. This means that you must
have n well set-u- p figure, not loo thin or
too fat, n good stock of energy, and a
face that radiates health and animation.
If you find that you must dlel and exer-
cise to obtain all of these very necessary
assets, by all means do so.

coNaniKii hair Attn face
Vour good looks depend largely upon

the arrangement ot your hair. Too few
women take the trouble to discover which
of the many fashionable coiffures la the more
becoming. Uxperlment wllh yourself un-
til you discover whether a high or low
style of halrdresslng Is best suited lo the
contour of your head or. better still, git
to some professional hairdresser who will
study your features and arrange your
tresses In an and becoming coif-
fure.

Then. too. It Is to allow
your eyebrows to meet above the nose Just
becauso nature happened to make them"
grow that way. l.ose no time In going to n
"beauty specialist" and having them prop-
erly shaped.

Our worthy feminine ancestors would
hnve raised their hands In horror at the
Idea of "wasting" lime In giving the face
n dally massage, the hair ant' scalp
nightly treatment and the hands the at-
tention required to keep them ln a

condition. Now you nre behind
the-tim- If you do not devote n generous
portion of every day to

Mend your ways from this day on If you
find that you arc n "back number."

Ctrlht.i

Solving Problem of Mother

comparatively

hold thnt Is so wenrlng. and It Is the
economy of tho homemaker'a

strength nnd health to substitute her purely
muscular effort with n machine. liven
brend-mnkln-

etc., can be performed mechan-
ically with tho nld of the llttlo electric mo-
tor.

In connection wllh the electric motor a
great help Is tho special power table. Tho
motor Is fixed firmly on the lower shelf
of the table and the fower head Is on
tho top. so that It can be connected with
nny device which Is to he used.

Tho attached household motor Is a great
help to tho homemnker who does hrr own
sewing. Of course. It can bo attached
to the sewing machine, nnd It saves time
nnd treadling. All thnt Is necessary Is to
turn on the switch nnd then simply guldo
tho material under tho needlo. The power
ipotor will, of course; make tho machlno
so much faster than foot treadling can,
with so much less fatigue. The speed can
be adjusted made grenter or less accord-
ing to onc'a desires. The motor lo

machine, however. Is attached perma-
nently nnd Is operated by n cord with a plug
fitting directly Into the nearest electric light
rocket. Of course, this plug can be re-

moved when tho machine Is not In use, so
that It Is not necessary always to have
the unslahtly cord from mnchlne to lamp
In vlow.

Isn't there time yet to save up for an
electric motor n mechanical servant for
mother's holiday gift?

(Copyright)

POOR GET ELECTION WAGER

IS,

Death of Ono Bettor Brintcs $1600 ,to
Dependent!

nUTIiKft. Ta., Dec 13. The poor of
Butler County were enriched to the extent
of $1600 ns tho result of action taken by
the County Commissioners.

Dr. K. It. Wnsson, former treasurer of
Duller County, bet J1000 to J600 that
Hughes would be elected President, I. O.
Smith, a wealthy oil mnn, taking the short
end. Smith died before the result ot the
election became known nnd the County
Commissioners notified the stakeholder and
administrator of tho estate that suit would
be brought to collect the amount of the
wager unless the money was turned over
to tho poor. The administrator turned over
the money.

The commissioners based their action on

the nntl-bettln- g law, which provides that
authorities may collect wagers and use
them for the poor, along with an equal sum
as a penalty for Infraction of the law.

Leaves Money to Charity

CAntilSktt. Pa., Dec. 13. Charitable
nnd churches benefit under the

will of the late Miss Marcle Parker Moore,
daughter of the late Johnstone Moore, one
of the wealthiest landowners In this sec-

tion In a will Just filed she sets aside
the sum of IO,000 to be kept In trust by u
Philadelphia bank, the Interest to be paid to
her sister. Miss Kuphemla, during her life,
nnd at her death It Is to go to St John's
Hplscopul Church. The sum of 310,000 Is
also left as n trust fund to establish n
special room In Carlisle Hospital In honor of
her father.

Importers S Rue Meyerbeer, Paris jjj

ar&
1422 Walnut Street

Beginning Tomorrow

Reductions of Imported

'Coats
Foreign creations of stunning fashion'

' able soft materials extremely smart and very
serviceable in popular shades: handsome lin-Ing- s,

some luxuriously fur-trimme- d.

25 $35 H5
$55 td $110 Values
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LOOKING DOWN ON THE CHRISTMAS RUSH

An Impression derived from a Kllmpso of tho Rim" counter.

THRONGING SHOPPERS

PRESAGE CHRISTMAS

Casli Registers Note Purchases of
Thousands Making Ready

for Holiday

STORES DOUBLE FORCES

KirltmlT of today there will be nine
shopping ilnys before ChrWtma.

The constant click of cash registers nnd a
never-endin- g stream of buyers nro the two
big fnctorn which augur the best kind of n
merry Christmas for Philadelphia stores.

This city 'Is tho magnet which Is drawing
shoppers from sovernl Slates. Cash-lade- n

men and women are arriving hero by the
tralntond. nnd In addition to their record-breakin- g

purchases, thousands and thou-
sands of orders nro pouring In by mall from
nil parts of the United Stales, Canada and
South America.

The force of employes at all the big stores
have been almost doubled to tako care of
tho unprecedented rush of business. As It
Increases with the approach of Christmas
no one can predict just, what tho golden
record will be. J

In nddltlon to their nig squadrons of
delivery wagons, many of tho stores hnvo
been obliged to hire hundreds of extra
vehlclea to speed tho Kris Krlugln loads to
homes nnd railroad stations. Mnny Inde-
pendent expressmen havo been engulfed by
tho demand, much to their advantage, nnd
are helping In every way possible to get
the tons of purchases to their destinations.

Fortunately many shoppers realize that
business has exceeded all expectations, nnd
In order to expedite matters are carry-
ing small bundles nnd packages homo them-
selves.

The railroads, steamboat lines nnd subur-
ban trolley roads report that traffic Iibb been
of the record-breakin- g order for the Inst
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few weeks and they are preparing to handle
still larger crowds until Christmas day.

While the high cost of living Is still one
of tho chief topic of discussion throughout
the entire country. It does not appear to
cause nny hesltnucy among tho Christmas
shoppers who arc quick)' buying tho best
of everything In sight.

As one salesman expressed It, "most of
tho peoplo ask for what they want nnd are
so enger to obtain It that the price Is an
after consideration."

It wan learned today thnt residents of
many of tho nearby towns formed shopping
parties nnd came to this city In delegations
of twenty nr thirty. After making their
purchases they dined nt tho central hotels
and attended tho theatro in tho evening.

As nil the members of thoso
tours had n definite Idea of what

they wanted to buy, the work of purchas-
ing was greatly simplified. The plan of
putting n soclnl lingo nn tho nrduoua work
of shopping mad the tnsk socm more like
n holiday, nnd the buslncasllko method of
purchasing nlso eased tho burdens of the
salesmen nnd clerks In tho stores.

Willing to Restore Unions
POTT.SVII.M:. Pa. Dec. 13. When the

case of the three Shennndoah locals that
have been expelled from tho United Mine
Workers was reached In court here, tho
rtntement was made that the International
otllccra of tho organliatlon nro willing to
reinstate tho locals nnd restore tho money
thnt wns In their treasuries when seised.
The locals cannot, however, bo Riven the
same number they had formerly, nnd this
Is now the chief contention. Tho trlnl of
the case was fixed for tomorrow.

Horshnm Formers Club Meets
DOTLKSTOW.V. Vn . Dec 13. netting

rid of caterpillar eggs and selecting seed
corn wero two Important things discussed
nt tho meeting of tho Horsham Knrm-en- i'

Club. Newton K. Wood said the patches
of whlto eggs could easily bo aeon nnd
that their destruction would benefit the
trees. The conclusion reached ns to seed
corn was thati farmera must go through tho
field nnd select ears that grow near the
ground.
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Time, and the taste of millions,
and the keen judgment of grocers

all have tested

WILBURS
COCOA

It has never been found wanting.
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Mr. Presser announces the opening
of a new SPORT SUIT department,
showing distinctive spring models and
fabrics, at prices never before quoted in
this establishment.
We make these Suits to order from $45 up

Also a reduction of 25 in the regular custom department

READY TO WEAR

Special Reduction Sale l to Vk Off

feUITS ., $25.00 to $6,00
k ' Rtgular Pricti, fSO.OO to $12S.OO

COATS $25.00 to $50,00
Rtgular Prictt, $45.00 to $95.00

DRESSES $16,00 to $60.00
Rtgular Prlcit, $30.00 to $110.00

BLOUSES $7.50 to $15.00
Rtgular Prlett, $12.00 to $2500

-- .n

I

I
VIENNA SHOP, 1531 OCUST ST. I

NEUTERS, NEW SEX,

NOT VERY WELC0M

Once Women, Now Absorbed by
Work to Sex Exclusion Is

Definition

SCOFFS AT GENDER

t'hystclan Snya" Additional Ono Is Not
Wanted Business Mnn Una Jobs

for Several

Uy M'LISS
The neuters are oomtnir.
What Is a neuter? Well, ns far as can be

gleaned from the definitions of theorists
who predict neuters, the are n. third sex
which once were women, but which, havlnir
become loo Interested In their typewriters
or their rchbloEles. have ceased lo be
women and failed lo become men.

t'r. llerttm Van Ilooten, n renowned
western physician, declares the neuters are
due lo arrive at almost any time. Indeed,
it you scrutinise her or Its temperament
with sufficient Inslithl, the Individual who
slls nett to you In your office may be
n neuter.

How can you tell?
I'ropoie to her. Tell her that you love

her madly that Is to say It you are wIIIIiir
to take a chance, because, after all, she
may not be a neuter and, contrary to plans,
may accept you on the spot, thus provlnu
conclusively that she's WOMAN and not
neuter.

Ynu take the chance. Yott tell her how
she thrills you: how the blue of her eyes
nnd the pink of her cheeks beats nny blue
or pink you have ever seen. You tell her
that her plane Is In the home; that her
pretty llttlo hand was mado to rock the
cradle and not hit tho keys of a type-
writer. You tell her how you hate to seo
any woman work outside the home.

At this she freezes. At tho mention nt
cradle her eyes kindle with a faint, faint
recollection. You see. sho wasn't always
neuter.

"CradleT" she repeats vamiety. "I seem
to remember that's what a baby sleeps In.
llablea! I hate babies!"

Yes, she's a neuter. Work Is responsible.
N'euters always work. Their frenzied In
terest In careers causes the emotions, wnlrli
In the normal woman create the desire to
marry and rear children, to atrophy. Those
qualities which make us different from men
and by tho same token make men lovo us,
havo dried up and blown away In neuters,

"Tho new Individual," says Doctor Vnn
1 loosen, "will hnvo more time to cultivate
her or Its brain than will tho woman
who Klvea up part of her lime to child-bearin-

Sho will he less emotional.
and sex affection will not Influence

her."
Doctor Van I loosen liken lo call this third

sex "the neuters." W. K Ocomc, the Inte-
resting KtiRllah exponent of feminism ante-
dated her by describing tho samo type
months ago. Ho called these quandam
women "Intellectuals." Necessity, accord-
ing to his viewpoint, will bo responsible for
tholr evolution. In Itglnnd thero are not
enough men to go nround. A proportion of

aw:
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th vomurt, sine polygamy Is nol In vogue,
musi put rtlt thoughts of men from them.
They turn to work for solace. They become
like th "worker bees, wxtess. At least this
Is the way Oeonre "dope It out "

According to Dr. Kannle Vnn Oasken.
professor nt tho Woman's Medical College
nnd a, physician who knows women Inside
and out the home with the thorough knowl-
edge of n doctor Mid n .woman, the neuter
Is In no danger of making her appearance.

"I cannot fancy a manless Eden," sho
raid, "and I think work la healthy for every
woman. Of course, the less one dwells on
sex Ideas the less one la conscious of them,
and- - the woman who Is earning her living
nlong a line thnt does not Include rex emo-
tions become less emotional, lest sus-
ceptible to man's advances nnd tn marriage
than the wtiman who constantly ha the
stfx Idea before her.

"Hut love la the fundamental emotion,
We do not want to exterminate It. We do
no! want neuteis. What we want Is more
efficiency tn loving." '

A man who employs n large corps of
stenographers Is Waiting expectantly for
the neuters. When they arrive he rows
that Ids present coteries ot .white-nose-

frlzzy-halre- d fair ones will walk out sum-
marily.

"I'm for Ihe neuters," he declared en-
thusiastically. "They can't romo soon
enough. Of course, I wouldn't want lo
marry one. but a neuter enn hnve n. Job In
my office any day. Think of having n sec-
retary who thought nothing of men. who
wns guaranteed not tn get married In six
months or sixteen years, llrlng on tho
neuters."

Hut wllh the exception of the emptoyers
ot attractive women there wns n marked
lack of enthusiasm In Philadelphia today
regarding the new "third sex,"

Klnp; Sends Ilcfrrets to France
1'AP.IB, Dec, 13. The Clreek Charge d'Af-- f

aires appeared nt the Ministry ot Foreign
Affairs this morning for the purposo of "ex-
pressing to the novernment of tho republlo.
In the name ot the King nnd the Govern-
ment of Athens, their sincere regret nt tho
events which occurred nt Athens, nnd de-

claring that they deplored them."
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That Need No

Seal Coats.
(Dyed MmkraQ

Made from Selected Muskrat Pelts, 40 inches
long, loose Model. .

Seal Coals

Natural Skunk Collar

Seal Coata
Skunk Border, Collar and QQ

Seal Coats he inches ior

With Borden, Cape Collars and OOK QQ
Cuffs ,...... ,.,,,,,

Seal Coats us inches ionR

Various stylet vith 00
fur

Sets
Grey Fox Seta .......... 45.00

Sable Seta , '. 75.00
Fisher Seta ,...,,,.-..-.- .. , 8S.0Q

Hudson Bay Blue Fox Sets. ....... 95.00
Fox Seta 85.00

Bay Sable Ssta . , 4325 to 550,00
j Jl- - X - - J
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SHAKER SISTERS
DISPLAY OF

"Dorotlry"

omema
ALSO

de
AT Tim

4.ni..i.iiaimiili

Aw
Stfndo in Caso 6f Fam
........,, r.n ,,.. . Wi. tttt"liailluniiiJim, uv- i.i Aim wv, .

woramens joaru, hj in,,
opinion uy i.nmrmnn Biacucy, ii

Klauder. ot In ftiaklns. ;
award to urace a. itturr in r compen- -

satlon claim tor the death of her hnbB
nn employe of the Aubrey Ico and ,Col .;,
Company, . ,"

Tho man died from Illness which It ;

raid was caused by an Injury, nnfl tho ;

opinion dears wllh lha of Yl

dence In eases. Tho widow
has five children under ten yearn of age.

The on of th deceased
was the chief witness for the claimant,

Forty Suit Settled
Deo. ll. A suit OYer

nole for $100, entered July 3(, 18T. ha
Just been disposed ot In Common Pleas
Court here. Judge nonsuited
the upon motion Of Attorney

It. Harbison, for the
who Oeorgo W. Bxter, now deceased.
Frederick Hrown. plaintiff, alleged ho held
Kxtcr's note for $100, which the defendant
failed to pay. Whan Oeorge W. Kxter died.
John W. Kxter, executor of tho estate ot
the fomer, was made defendant in the
suit.

'h TTjv- - -
r-- -r Jf j
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K rrPrllon to whiten and beau-- "

llfr Ui te. nee anil hands.
Cloud's Dtrtntlba Is peelllr Me--li,

I'nrcu lor inn,. .nu irt-i- u !
sroomlnv. sa abeetut . necenlty. .M

ni ror inc. women pnriieuuirir. uv
whom fresh lonltneu and p.rftoU,

appeal, .

Can e had nt traiinp JTni? mT,

TM

jTPiinnmi

Hullo tOflj

1BVI

for street, auto, aerr
noon, or opera wear, all in and

Bellevue-Stratfor- d, Philadelphia,
14

BONWIT TELLER GbCO
S(bda(SuOfWfiatioft6

CHESTNUT AT..13
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Today

Continuation

ANNUAL DECEMBER
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Values

Hudson

75.00

Trimmed Hudson 0,OnghM

90.00
Bordered Hudson (4U0hM

"QK

Novelty Hudson

Model Hudson
contrasting 245................

Matched
Battleship
Blended
Natural

Kamchatka
Hudson

KXTJMIT

BT
widow's, vuftoitr urjtjsu

Chairman Mnckey Sustains
Philadelphia

tompensmion
ui'?f--llefere- e

Philadelphia,

Philadelphia,

admissibility
compensation

eight-year-o-

Year-Ol- d

PlTTSmmait,

McFartano
proceedings

defendant,

Distinctive designs cirriaRe,
evening broadcloth

ancy

Cloud's Dermclba

hiC'Uu

Sliaker Cloaks

Good

Closing Sale, Dec.

07 JlalMlnr
AT JBTIl MTIIKIVT

STREET

aZlmmM'r'crTBRfBi

For December

SALt
FURS, OF FASHION AND QUALITY

Comment

coitri.Tnuo--v

rhUsderpaU

Bordered Hudson Seal Coats
Double Stripe Sl(iin!( Border,

Cape Collar

125.00
Made from Selected Dyed Muskrat Pelts, 45

inches long, loose Model.

Blended Muskrat Coats ' s inches

Very loose models ........... 75.00
Tiger Cat Coats (is tnohss long)

Dyed Skunf( Collar , ,68.00
Reproduction of Paris Models

Trimmed with Kolinsky, Fox 97C AA
and Skunk ' O.UU

Bordered Mole Coats
Taupe Wolf Border, Collar and OOC A

1 Separate Scarfs and. Muffs
SCARFS V MUFFS

6.50 9.50 .Natural Raccoon, 9.50 12,50
8.50 12.50.. Hudson Seal ..12.50 18.50

10.00 15.00. , .. Beaver 14.50 19.50
10.00 19.50. . Natural Skunk . ,t4,SO MM
19.50 29.60. . . Black Fox . . .22JKJ Mjm
25.00 32.50. . . Taune Ffcx , , .JRJ M.Sd
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